
Symphony Orcbestra Presents Concert Monday Night
Program Will Be

In UF Auditorium S

The annua campus spring con-
cert of the Univeraity of Florida

Symphony Orcdiestra, under the

direction of Prof. R. De Wittl
Brown, will be presented Monday,

May 19, at 8 p.m. in the Univer-

sity Auditorium.
The program planned consists

of the AYnkreon Overtur" by L.
Cherubic; the Rustic Wedding

Symphony by rrl Golomark, che
Petite Suite De Concert by Sam-
uel Coleridge-Taylor, the first
movement of Mendelssohn's Vio-
lin Concerto in E Minor, played by
the -well-known Gainesville violin-
ist, Mrs. Mack Tyner, Jr., the in-
termezzo movement from In a
Persian Market" by Albert W. Ke-
telbey, Walter's Prize Song from
"The Mastersingers of Nurem-
burg" by Richard Wagner.

There will be no admission
charge for students. VOL. 38, NO. 27 UNIV. OF FLORIDA, GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA
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Alkgatr Awared Eellent m RuRacing In National Judging',FoT 45TO ft Rma
A rating of "First Class" or "Excellent" was awarded By Ted Shur tieff

to THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR this week in the national The future o' coeducation
judging of collegiate newspapers by the Associated Col-
iegiate Press meeting at the University of Minnesota, Mor-
ty Freedman, ALLIGATOR editor-in-chief, revealed today.

The award won by the ALLI-
GATOR was on the basis of first r 7N

at the Universityz:
was being decidedI
after ALLIGATOR
erma as a result ofa
;n fn -P v 

b wr t

e -Ter issues submitted for' h r a f he

Judging. Hundreds of college and Plans and Prlicics Co
University newspapers, daily, house coeds in Murpi

semi-weekly, weekly and bi-week- InTallahassee te

ly, are submitted for judging ev- iof rcwas in ses

ery year. Bulletin
Garnered 960 Points Governorl Millard F

The political pendulum swung late yesterday aftern'
A score-book which accompa- in favor of the "Greater" Gator the bill that will b

nied the notification of judging' eternity bloc this week as Par education
results showed that the ALLIGA- ea Aparni toris nek as awaity fFloridaand

Jason A. Hailey, president of the University Camera Club, con. TOR garnered a total of 960 Kaa Alh frtes to the r ly-created Florida Sta
gratulates Gordon Potter, winner of first prize in the recent Camera points out of a possible 1030. s estimated 180 votes to the Gators lyat loastr
Club Photo contest. Pictured above are (left to right) Mr. R. Green, Broken down into subdivision inin a swth wich fatured Alt i a lhs
judge from Marable Studios; Jean Whitmore, judge' and 'past Camera the judging, the ALLIGATOR, Students Party. definite active on liow
Chub president; Potter; Hancy and Dr. I red Heath, judge and tech- which was entered in the weekly
nical advisor. class for schools, of 5,000 or more With Kappa Alpha in the ranks, they Toud allow to en

enrollment, was given "Excellent" the Gators now have a fraternity varsity. They were
ratings on completeness of cover- bloc of 12 fraternities representing Continued On Pa

age, vitality, front-page and in- approximately 1450 bloc votes,
side page make-up, editorial page while the All-Students Party is
make-up and content, sports page left with only nine fraternities and
make-up and sports writing, con- 670 fraternity votes.bW struction of news stories and edi- Deita Sigma Dispute

PS torial features. Delta Sigma, a comparatively

Unbiased News Stories 'ne fraternity on campus, is the C n g
Under the, heading of news story Continued on Page TEN

"I don't think that seven men more qualified for the construction, for which the pa-
per received a rating of Excellent, I mm e Session Delegates from ei

will fill can he found 01 this campus," s the score-book stated that this colleges and universiti
President of the Student Body John J. Crews yesterday in rating was given on the basis of rive here thisafternoi
announcing the appoinment of the cabinet which will the fact that the ALLIGATOR a two-day convention
serve with him next year. does not express opinion in news Slate 7 O government and stud

Those named by Crews, and subiect to the confirma- ness and is free from puffi-SM leaders.
tionof he EecutiveCoucillies."Herb Stall'orth, c'

tion of the Executive Council, -- Freedman emphasized that the First term Summer Session reg- the convention.aaid th
which met after Alligator press ALLIGATOR staff is particularly tration for students currently en--
time last night, are as follow: proud of the rating received, since rolled will be on Tuesday, Wednes- mately 50 delegates will

El O'Neal-Secretary of the Nr ryJ comparatively few First Class, ra- day, anl Thursday, Mlay 27, 28. FCW. Stetson, Miam

Interior. tings are given, and many papers and 29, according to an announco- Florida Southern, Roll
Jack Humphries-Secretary of ui ing W' B which have received such a rating ment made by the Registrar's of- tcrsaurg Junior Celleg

Finance. V1in the past are larger Universities fi'e last week. U. of F.
C. J. Hardee-Secretary of So- iintdW ite having their own printing plants. Registration Schedule Registration will be

cial Affai- . The last time that the ALLI- In order to minimize waiting in 6 this afternoon in Floi

Lamar Winegrit---Seu-tary of' By Dee Van Wagenen GATOR received a First Class ra- line, all students are being as- Auditorium with suppi
Organizations. ting was in 1942. . Continued on Page TEN Cont nued On Pa

Max Stone-Secretary of Labor. Plans for the painting of tem-
Bob Gh'otto-Secretary of Vet_ porary buildings now being erect

erans Affairs. ed on the canipus highlighted in- 0

Ted Shur leff - Secretary of formation released last week by
New Post Possible ant business manager. The build-

Crews said that a now post of rngs all of which vill be ready Sometimes the gals call long received an application the day average about eight or

Secretary of Religion had been fo use by the fall semester, will distance, sometimes they come in after the Senate passed the coed The main informationN
mention I1 by several person" but b given a ligh- color, probably with their parents, and sometimes bill for the colonization here by pecially by the parents
that no such cabinet port has ye' nwhite- they come in alone to the Office a national sorority. will the girls live?"
been authorized by 't. Lxective Shingle Roots Provi ed of the Registrar but it's all for Nothing Definite Yet
CouncT. "Most of tho-e mention-. Mr. Baughman s a i d t h a t one purpose-to be a coed at the Those in the Registrar's Office Dean Beaty accepts

ing this new cabinet .pos," sad through aid from the F. W. A, r University of Florida, now the cannot give the g tion with an unpertu
Crcw. "seem to be of the opinion I great deal of work was bei.rg home of 7,300 males. definite to go by since theylike ner. "We've had girl
the' Conrad Demro, arts and s- done on the new buildings to make 200 Inquiries So Far everyone else, do not know how fore-1,5.00 of them-i
ences student and comman -er of then more comfortable. Shingle L. F. Blalock, associate regis- many the State Board of Control metime t
the local American Legion post, . roofs are beihg provided on all trar, revealed yesterday that the swill admtt. Although they are it" he asks. He addr
would be the most qualfled man buil ings, and the side boards are Registrar's Office has handled playing safe and promising noth- th " w e a bi
for the job." being replaced so that it will be more than 200 inquiries concerning ing sae adeping noth- hat "it will bs icoc ing m they are accepting prcli in-hvnsigeirsn

:wo Men Preomo"d .mp.ssible to 'see the junctions admission of girls even though the ynm the heriduringtegrlar
Two of the cmen 'i' ted by wvnrcc he sections were reasem- governor has ymct to sign the bill date receivedon each teh ding he regula

Crevs have served ssastant . ,'Vi.ide wal, to make coeducation official. d o ach. few girls have been all
soar ra: es an -ii r-nivoc boards a- .b-1n it- c"1. 1 . C. Beaty, dean of stu- 8 To 10 Calls Daily ycar in the schools

Continuad on Page TEA dents, said yesterday that he had Telephone calls, says Blalock, pharmacy.
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I M i Child Welfare L(,a,-ue, ac-

------- 61therly Nam, ed State Cha.irman ' "" -
- - --- I ! cording to Fagg, has its iiatioral

tary, ii a member of Sigma Delta Dean Walter J. Afatherly of. the I V\'elfare Lea,-ue o Amorica. Mar- .onorary prol'essional J0111- - iden
Chi. 11 University of Florida's College w, ,-,is C. -Fag-. stat, superintel L I headquartej>, .1-1 New York, and i8

nalism fiateunitv. and was re, - I I ,
I . i genel'ally recognized as the mo-,ttbliciL 

- has been ,1. the Floricla

ponsible for much of the pu y -Business Adm;iiist- 'tic Children's Horne
. ' -which heialded the Univers i Ly's i named chain-n-ii a, Lhe Florid t , ocietv, annolmc ,l loday in Jac! - 1 hriportant national chil, welfare
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Summer Gator
Staff Meets

Pai Gaines, recently elected
editor for the Summer Gator,
has issued a call for an organi-
zational meeting next Monday
night, 7 o'clock in the ALLIGA-
TOR office, basement of Florida
Unionr.

Practical working experience
and the enjoyment in working
on a newspaper staff were list-
ed as the two inviting reasons
for joining the staff.

"This is the time," Gaines
Said, "for . students to start
climbing up the ladder of the
staff in order to have a founda-
tion for next year's newspaper
staff, the first newspaner for
the co-ed Florida."

Murphree
Contmued From Page ONE

Dr. Martin Attends Exhibition

slid It'

THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR

Completion Of New Gym

The Universitry has gailrd appropriations f a -1anesw
gy'ilasilim and extensions to the liufirmary, Cafeteria,
Science and Chemistry buildings, but. according to Rich-

d 11H. Simpsonhead of the louse Finnce C mimittee,
further building is in daugelr less "increased tax reve-

nue is provided.'
Neu Buildings Needed

A totUl f almost nine and a
halt' million is ne-eded to constructMPtIS ur v ey vxoiie 1 

dtnd"srn
buildings, including a dlcrr-tory
for women, n Engin-cring bi'ld-
ing, Agriculfure b ilrin- Adrinn-
i'tration buihling dai'y ab' rn-tnryTo'ken By Pand a library exnstecsi'n I'unds
have already been alccated for
the library but contracts not

definite action, however, pending HThepdgsohiCie-
a telephone call from John Crews, "a, national service fraternit 
president of the student body, on Dr. John F. Martin, (extreme left) director of the Institute of In- %ll distribute 3,000 questiori
the outcome of the meeting here ler-American Affairs at the University is piretired at tile ceremonies naires to a selected cross-s'Ction1
of the Executive Council to ap- held in St. Airusline recently alien a model of the pro[-sed library Of the tudent body, accoruiig to I
prove or disapprove the granting building of the St. Augustine Inter-American Cultural Center was ex- Jordan Ansbacler, APO pledged
of Murphree to the coeds. hibited. Pictured above are (left to right) Dr. martinn, Lister Simons- .naster.

Accommodations Elsewhere Quiros, Panamanian Consul; John Bogg, U. S. State Dept.; State Sena- These questionnaires will be in- i
Following proposal of the Plans tor Walter B. Fraser; Paul E. Smith, Airerican Education official ,dividually presened to the seleit-

and Policies Committee, President Secretary of State R.A. Gray of Florida; and Prof. Curtis Wilglis of ed students which will incilue al-t
John J. Tigert dispatched a letter Washington, D. C. (Wide World Photo). most half the student body. Re-t
to Crews informing him of the cipients of this form are asked to
action and asking for reactions of Asign their nanres to the sheet.

those representing veterans, in The following "yes" or "no"

particular. Those livng in Mr i r Squestions will be asked:

phree, he said, will have to be a-1 Do you believe that more
comoatd lswhre campus wide social functions:commodated elsewhere. hudb edb h tdn

Crews replied that it is his wish Lfl holdy?
that "we make known to the 2treAre you in taxer of a small
young women of the state that 2 r o nfvro ml

addition to the student activity fee
Murphree Hall will be set aside By Marty Lubov to pay for campus vide social
for their accommodation and that WRUF-The Voice of Florida, Gainesville. functions?
it is with pleasure that the men,.D
both veteran and non-veteran, re- WRUF-The college radio station that has the great- 3. Do you think these dancesshould be held onl different veek
linquish their priority on same." tst reputation for turning out trained personnel in the ends with approximately half of

- Room On Campus country. -the student body attending 2achthesstudentfbodywattercdine'saarI
His reply falowied a conversa- WRUF-You hear it 17 hours daily and 19 hours on function based on a college rat-.

tion xith Harold Riker, director Saturday. It has become as much ing?
of housing, who said that a a"higha tradition of the University or 4. Do you feel that vhen you

of highd sodcmmniy s first entered the University of;
percentage" of those now heing rIn Florida and this community as nex building housing studios
Murphree can he placed in other Iat-caps and hominy grits. offices under a modern set-upipsn Florida that you were adequately
permanent dormitories and that s orientated as to the (a) Honor9
no men would he put in the air Major Powell Director in the blueprint stage. When a Code; (b) Student Government;
base. Those few who could not Under,the direction of Major license can be obtained from the
be accommodated in permanent 'Garland Powell, WRUF has be- FCC, an FM transmitter fill be 5. Are you in favor of sending

dorms, he said, probably would be come the first step toward sue- installer. the Chancellor and Clerk of the
placed in the temporaries and cess in the radio industry for Operating under a Mutual Honor Court to speak to the var-
given top priority on the list many students whose first exper- Broadcasting System franchise ios high school seniors through-e
axIiting permanent assignments. ience was gained there. In opera- since 1911, WRUF is able to train out the state on the Honor Code

Errm for 500 'omen since 1923, WRUF now employes men in network operation. F o r of the University of Florida?
Six hundred and eighty-seven 17 undergraduates in its four dif- this reason there have been de- 6 Do you favor a University-

men now live in Murphree, which ferent phases of operation- mands for WRUF veterans from owned printing press'?'
was built in 1939, but Hiker feels Major Powell assumed the man- all parts of the United States. Lo- 7. Are you in favor of a students
that no more than 500 somen 'agement of the station in 1929 cal mountain-music devotees Wv Il body owned and operated (a)

with the main thought to give remember "Farmer" Dan Varen- Launry (b) Dry Cleaning?could be put there. students anxious to follow radio tine-now with WRVA in Rich- 8. Would you favor transeterring
hoWveveh l e xecisCouncil, as a career an opportunity to mond, Virginia. Sam Fouts, for- the soda fountain from the juris-

learn radio from a practical point mer program director is now head diction of the cafeteria to that of
apparently will be a determining of view and at the same time aid continuity man at WRVA. the Florida Union ?
influence in the action of the themselves financially. Receiving B.p
Board of Control. Due to present able training during' their four think would appeal to the fpajlit oi-their views to the council last years stay at college, many have An ex-pilot in World War I Ma- i rk stud pelt enrajor'-
night were the comrcanders of graduated to outstanding pel- yjer Ponell is a University orft o studntsystlm
Gator Veterans, American Veter- tins in the industry. Maryland graduate. Interested 1 err Wrthe Ho Snceaux?

an's Committee, and American Famous Alumni Iirelees during the ivar he con Atcoran yo onebaBoetsitnud isAccerdu to Anebae, these
Legion. i Among the illustrious alumni tinned his vwork i the post- questions were' distributed to'se-

Vets Express Approval are-Red Barber-ace sports an-,: a natione drs e ns ove th p ce student interest and cooper's-
Conrad Demhead of therpLa~ noucer and now sportsndirector die.n 1920 xvhenethere rtee ou vtion on the vital issues in order,

gion, said yesterday that his group: of Columbia Broadcasting Sys-1ten stIns20whn thereountry e -onley hestdntgenment.
had expressed itself as being tem; Dan Riis, originator of the etan s ris int H ry bem-t heltswidl be tabulated and
"xhlherel1fri. Comdr. "onRvrpogam and nosw . 'acted President Harding's unam- Results sl atbltdai
"wholeheartedly for it." Codr-"Moon River" programadnw1loyment drive on the air. H islPublished in next Weeks Alligator,.,
Joe Jenkins of Gator Veterans newscasting for Standard Oil, peymet drive to te ar. in - ---- in net -v A a e
said: "Speaking as an individual, George Gunn, crack announcer for rates oyd the Major's ideal is toM
I believe it is necessary for the . American Broadcasting Ce0 -i nae good fjr'ealRis oe r
future of the University, but I will pany's key station in New Yor.' gintinandrd f

contact members and speak offi- and Jimmy Leonard, assistant Thr stanads n Can
cially for them at the meeting." manager of WSAI, Cincinnati. There can be no greater height lectedChairman P

The group action of the Exec- Band leader Dean Hudson got h s

utive Council will be: reported im- start at WRUF. er
mediately to Tallahassee by Cres Plan New Transmitter Shienfcld $Csef By Jack Bryan
and an announcement rs expected With plans pending to installivat ranmiterfe 3Fo 11IPGerard Syl'vester swas elected
soon front the board. -a new 5000 wattratin. aMaor chairman of the local chapter of

Texts of President Tigert's let- day and night operation, Major the American Veterans' Commit-
Powell.nootes that WRUF has Elliot Shienfeld, Hollys1od 'tee for the coming fall semester

tradCr. e taswLer manyw: irons in the fire for batter tDr. Tigert's Letter many Fla., was elected President of Pi at the last meeting of the group
"Dear Mr. Crews: h -a ben -ad te c Lanbda Phi for the fall semester for this term, on Monday night,I mae LabdaPhi or te fll srneserMay 12. t"A suggestion has been mdI the coeducational institution Of o 94It eeighedA1 ay1.
that Murphree Hall be made avail i1'ida' 'should we fail to properly of 1947 at a meeting held err'Kugler Retires
able for women students during , meet outi housing problem. It is Wednesday night, May 14, 1947. Bob Kugrer, retiring chairman,
the session 19t7-48. This would necessary; therefore; that we Other officers elected to serve immediately turned the gavel over
mean a great )many men, soen of make- known to the young women with him are: Morty Rosenkranz to Sylvester for the business ses-D
whom are veterans, would lose of the 'state that Murphree Hall' of Jacksonville, vice president; sion which followed the balloting.
their priority and would :have to , will be set aside for their accom-1 Bennie Hoffenberg, Jacksonville, Rounding out the slate of new of-

find accommodations elsewhere. inodation and that it is with pleas- treasurer; Alvin Leitnian of Jack- ficers were Jack Bryan as vice-v

Before making any decision in this Iure that the men, both veteran sonville, scribe, and Don Kaplan of chairman; Mrs. Meyer Proctor ast

matter, I would like very nunch to I and non-veteran, relinquish their Miami Beach, marshal. secretary; Bob Starrett as tress- I
have the recommendations of the priority on the same. I base my jurer; and Royal Strlts as corre-
Student Council or other appropri- reaction not upon any apprecia- spending secretary. u
ate groups. I would particularly tion of havingwomen on this matjor pat o e me i
wish to have, the reactions of campus, but upon what I sincere- A major part of the meeting
those representing the veterans, ly believe to be for the interest Continued From Page ONE was devoted to the discussion of

who, in my judgment, are entitled and the future of the University the purported purge of disloyal,

to the very best that we can give of Florida Informal entertainment will take government employees by Presi-

them. "A meeting of the Executive place tonight and tomorrow morn- dent Tr'uman, the sentiment of

"Cordially yours, Council has been called for Thurs- ing the student big shots swing the majority beingtthat thettrr
"John J. Tigert, day night, May 15th. I will pre- into their business conferences. 'ecutiGenoder inexcessive poAtr-

"President.' sent this matter at that time. I Ebrmnann, Beaty Speak n e w s
Crews' Reply will also invite the commanders Dr. W. W. Ehrmann of the So- ' To Be Inactive

"Dear Mr. Tigert: of the Gator Veterans, the Amer- ciology Department and Dean R. A motion that the group remain
"I have received your letter of ican Veteran's Committee, and C. Beaty will be guest speakers otioe ro r an

May 13th, relative to the sugges- the American Legion to express at albanquet tomorrow night in discussed and defeated, but it was
tion that has been made that their views to the council. 'A re- the Hotel Thomas- decided that Chairman Sylvester
Murphree Hall be made available port of the meeting, as regards Publications representatives are could be empowered to call meet-'
for women students during the the above subject will be sent to members of the Florida Inter-Col-' ings if he thought it feasible.
session 1947-48. ' you Friday morning. ' legiate Press Association, which Plans for an extensive member-

"I feel that it is imperative that "Respectfully yours, gathered here in January to for- ship drive this fall vere formu-
this dormitory be reserved for "John J. Crews, Jr., emulate policies for operation of! lated, with a quota of five new
women. Florida State University "President of the Student the state's college and university veterans assigned to each active
har. the necessary facilities to be Body." papers. I old member.

beer let.
Sir.:lx Tilegrain

Simpson made his statement in
nu telegram to John Crews, student
boly president, telling himr that
the House Appropriations Corm-
mittee had approved i bill allow-.
ilng plenty of money for the Uni-
versity's operating budget and
that no trouble is anticipate(] for
the bill in the House,

"All buildings no%% under con-
struction will be completed, in-
cluding the gym," ie assured, 'but
additional money is needed for
more building He pledged his
support to the program.

"Funds Must Be Foumnud"

Crews saidy yesterday that. "urn-
less ne want to see these ugly.
green, temporary buildings for the
next 1 years, some source of
funds has to be found.'' The Uni-
versity can't take care of the men,
he stressed, much less the women,
unless the building program goes
through.

The proposed dormitory would
cost two million, but the state
would have to supply only one
million and that surm would be
self-liquidating. The Engineering
building is planned for 800 stu-
dents and one million dollars'
worth- of equipment which, Crews
said, was obtained by Dean Wilde
at no cost to the state. At pres-
ent 65,000 nnnlues arc in dead
storage because of lack of space
in the library.

Favor Piorgru
Most of the legislators favor

coltillruation of the buildin pro-
graln Crews sax's. but claim the
state cainn't afford it as things
ire ros. In his telegrain Siop-
son mentioned no specific means
of raising additional res eoue.

Ervin LAIs
a rirw Pezrai er

The appointment of Major Rob-
t F M. Ervin, USMCR inctive)

725 South Ninth St., as volunteer
Marine Reserve Corps Recruiting
Officer for Ganesville, Fla., has
'eeno aroeoturcl 1byColonei.l 0,K.
Presslesv, director of the 6th Mar-
roe Corps Reserve D1srirt here.

Seinior In Law SwIool
A gradate of Leon igh School,

Tallahassee. Fla., 1935, and the
UniversitY of Florida. 1911, the
najor received his commission in
he Marine Corps Reserve, Sep-
ember '0, 1941. ard served xith
the Second and 'Sixth Defense Bat-
alions in the Pacific during
Worl War IL. A senior in the col-
ege of law, University of Flor-
da, the major is a member of Al-
phs. Kappa Psi and Phi Alpha
Delta.

Can Give Oath
According to Col. Pressley, Er-

vin's appointment empowers him
to administer oaths and effect en-
listments in the Volunteeer Ma-
rine Corps Reserve. Marine veter-
ans who served at least six
months or served outside the
United States since September 15,
1940, are eligible for enlistment,
provided they received an honor-
abie discharge or one under hon-
orable conditions and are between
the ages of 17 and 32. No physical
examination is required.

Tiqert Pension
TALLAHASSEE-The State

Senate yesterday passed a
measure which vould give Uni-
versity of Florida President
John J. Tigert a $4,500 annual
pension.

lhn' vote was 28 to 4. The
bill nov goes to the house.

Tigerf las served as head of
the University for 19 years.
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Famous Scientist Conducts
Secret Research In UF Lab

Di. Lcui Cohen of "Who's Who" acclaim, as recently extended
w 

use of University facilities to conduct a research p oject fo the

im ination of noise and static difficulties in radio reception.

Dr. Cohen is not a member ofss
io University staff and i r-Successful, it will make posible-e U y a nispi the reception of distant stations

carily concerned with furthering in the day time.
-s research project, but in re- --

rn for the courtesy extended him
-e genericusly agreed to conduct Stud ntoW v es
, lture cour& for engineeringT
tsidiits C a g Tin

"Making 'rogress" The University Studen Wives
sscrt, bewiskered, and ai ar- has change ishe time of their

sient pipe smoker, he states that meetings from 7:30 to 8 p.m. It

te had rather not disclose the de- has extended an invitation to all.

sa ls of his project. but indicated vsves of University students to

cat lie was making "pretty good join the Monday night bridge
Progress." games in Florida Union west

Di.Cohsesswas 1mm iii iev loing.e.
tussia son1876. Heolitaineid is1 B Hostesses for 'ne May 12 iseet-

S. at Armour Institute of Tech- ing were Mrs. Sarah Smith, Mrs.

iology in 1901, was a student at Laura, Covington, and Mrs. Nancy

he University of Chicago in 1902, Hosford. Prize iners ere:
snd graduated with a Ph. D. fro in first,'Mrs. Charlotte King; sac-
olslibsa in 1905. In 1904 he mar- Ioiid, , Mrs. Lillian R a w I iin 0 g

ied Ethel Slavin and has a daugh- Goose and Mrs. Dottie shepard.

r, Mrs. Louis P. Sissman.
Served Government NEED EXTRA MONEY?

He has been associated with the SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK
;entific staff of the Bureau of

standards in Washinigton, has Thousands of men and women have
erved as a professor of electrical paid their way through, college by
eegieri at washington and earning good money in spark time-

-ee University, has acted as a U. full time during vocations-by be-
technical expert to several in- coming independent salespeople. New

iernational conferences, and holds 42 page booklet "How to Become a
inemberships in many leading[ Successful Direct Salesman" is free.
'ientific organizations. Simply send your name and address
As ass author Dr. Cohen is no- on postal and we will rush the book

cd for his "Forniulae and Tables to you with a copy of "specialty
cr Calculation of Alternative Cur- Salesman Magazine" which e a c h

uent Problems" and "Heaviside's month offers scores of reliable sell-
Electrical Current Theory." He is ing opportunities. Address
slso recognized for his contribu-
ions to scientific papers and SPECIALTY SALESMAN MAGAZINECechnical journals. SAeSA MG I

Contributed To a o Dept. CL
Already Dr. Cohen has contrib- 307 N. Michigan Ave.

ted a number of devices to the Chicago 1, Ill.
i'lds of radio and cable telegra-
hy; and if his current project is

TOMORROW'S APPLIANCES

The Story of

JIM YOUNG

LAFAYETTE '37

T IE General Electric refrigerators,
ranges, and other appliances tiat home-

makers will buy in 1950 are already under
development. lim Young, ten years out of
Lafayette College's mechanical engineering
course, supervises the engineering.

Jim, gradu eating imnna cun laude, chose
General Electric s job offer over others be-
cause ashesays,"G.E. offered more different
fields of engineering, had a better program
than any other company, and could provide
better experience."

The varied experience that Jim sought
came to him fast. While on "Test" with
G.E., he worked in four different plants
and at six different assignments. Following
"Test" lie enrolled in the G-E Creative
Eiigineering Program and drew five as-
siginents in 1 boratories and design de-
partments

His first "real work," he says, was in
helping to develop large-size rocket launch-
ers, both airborne and land types. His
success with this assignment made possible
his steady progress to the top of his depart-
niesit's Advance Engineering Section.

Next to schools and the U.S. Government, General Electric
employs more college engineering graduates than any
other organization.

Jim became interested in mechanical problems
early. In his teens he found a hobby in re-
building old autos.

Today Jim supervises the engineering of G--
household appliances that will go on the
market two to five years from nom.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Wel, well! Here's a cigarette that doesn't
imply it's made from moonbeams, or promise to
put roses in your cheeks.

No-just expect straight talk about plain, deep
simiokiig pleasure from Old Golds!

Our story is simple; we take luxurious tobaccos
-blend 'em with know-how from nearly 200 years
of fine tobacco experience--guard quality with the
top scientific devices-and act as fussy as diamond
cutters in making Old Golds.

Result: a wonderfully delicious, fragrant cigarette
to pleasure you down to your toes. A happy ex-
perience from light to toss-away. A grand smoke.
That's Old Gold . . . have one?
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Scabbard And Blade At 'Retr eat' Ceremnonies

~, -4

'as' ~ ~ ~ ~ IE SMC 5 4> *> '

Standing at "Retreat" ceremnies above are pledges of Scabbard
and Blade, military society, who were recently initiated1 iy Ie or-
ganization. Part of the pledging consisted! of the posting of ".guards"
around the Plaza of the Americas in order that trespassers could be
kept off the Plaza. Each pledge carried a cannon or plane, depend-
ing upon whether he was taking air force or ground force training in
ROTC.

A NE LIEO
LU -G GAGE 0 H A ND

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

Prompt and Courteous Service

Leon 'A Wyrosdick,
Watch Repairman

PHONE 257-R

SECuRl TY L ALN
andjEWELr C-.

Pawnbrokers

120 N. Garden St. Behind A & P

D Tgert Named
:Ad ---os Society
Faculty Advisor

Pc-sacde« aolln J. Tigeci of the
- Univec 5ty'oflFlorida, was select-

ed as faculty adviser hy the Ad-
slphos Society at its fineal meet-
ing of the semester last Tuesday
night, May 13.

Pauleuc man, resident of the
Adelphos Sexpressed the apprecia-
ion of the memhes of Adetphos

to members of the 'Gainesville
*Lodge for their encouragement
and support in gaining official
recognition from the Grand Lodge
of Florida.

The Adelphos have planned a
series of speakers this sumrner to
further Masonic education arong

Iall Masons on the campus. All
Masons are invited to attend these
sessions.

J. E. MASTERS
Now Located With

C.Ferguson
WATCHMAKER
342 IW. University Ave

We Carry Parts For

All Standard American.

And Swiss Watches
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Six Univer'siy ofFlo : l tcl -
lentic will complete il th ''c uacci c'

Bolrd of Co 'n Cl declamcatioiIc ail
ocatoy contest 5 tonrroc' 'i i
at "I 'cIIIC ock in Floida Union ci cc-
C4itumcc, Profe. 'i'sor H. P. (Ccstans.

head of the department cif sopeoch.
acnounce'l tody.

Dean Tocees 11. v " c
president of the University, will
preside over the contests w\hith
will be juidgel b Professor L. F.
Haines, \c'-. rBeriice A. Miis and
Professor D. L. Scudder.

Thpe cro' i includes-
Ti .o otato cat i o n t e sa t

'Health lor Millions' 1cRoteirt
1
7

01.1c0 , 35Jcksoncvitle:. Ctcilc'
passing Facade'" Alan 'Peslie,
Mittamii Beach.

siicrsity Collegec

contest: "Ocr American Memorial
D9',h" bv Elliott Shienfield, Holly-
wood; "'Ineoualitis in Florida's
High Schools," Earl Faircloth,
Trenton.

S e n i o r oca''orical contest:
"Search for Happiness' by Or-
mond Henry, Gainesville: "If Aris-
totle Came to Life," Leon MctKim,
Gainesville.

Presentation of awards in phar-
imcy, science, journalism, busi-
icess administration and debating
vill also be, made.

Fernandez Will
Head Los Picarcs
During Summer

Joe Fernandez, of Tampa, was
elected president for the summer
session of Los Picaros de Qee-
vedo, honorary Spanish fratern-
ity, at a meeting held last Tues-
day night.

Other officers elected include:
Arturo Hughes. Chile, vice-presi-
dent; Frank Valcarcel, Peru, see-
retary; William Perez, Tampa,
treasurer; Eclcard Jenkins, Costa
Rica, historian;: aiCdlDuryee Vanc
Wagenen, Green CoveS
publicity director.

rcTe h;:1xperwc ,,
he ''l''' rc"] ' tcc

committee, anid the ASenC
not pCI the bill 'efcrc -

nite util confirmation h
received from the students
selves.

The ac'chitectur'l td o -I
held a mass meeting. o '-

ucitedI ho'iy, resolved t co
the hill and developed
latio between stuIents anc
binches of the profess' .
settlement was reached, it t'
ed tChat the political. aiscs
bill resulted in cloer relatoc

between faculty. students Cn

public.
Eliminatled 1Exaim

The lill would have Mciin
the requirement that gradcc t-'0
tile Unliver-sity School (of Alic! - -
luespass the Stats mido'C
ch'.toctre examination. anic
have added a ecciremien
the cvWOUld have to p"'v
vas pacticalexpei eience -
cc- to get a lioese

More agreement and pt '''
le announced aftec thenexi "i -
ceg of th e liofessicce c 1la<
committee and tie facu
ti'oehaed. of Poct St. Joe. ''

man, said.

WATCH CRYSTAL

BROKEN?
BRING YOUR WATCH TO

C O L E S
Jewelers

50C 75c 5$1. 00

W-corry a complete sto- c c

warcclcrystais in regucar snt.

durex thickness.

423 W. University A's.

FOR PROMPT SERVI

The

For Your Summer Needs

ELECTRIC FANS . . ... $ 7.95 to $79.95

PRESSURE COOKERS . $11.45 to $15.95

ELECTRIC IRONS .$ 8.95 to $12.95

PHILCO RADIOS . $19.95 up

PLUS

EVERYTHING FOR THE FLAVET APT.

- COME IN AND SEE US -

-andDEK
FURNITURE CO.

THE GAS WELL
'POP" SAUNDERS

Gasoline and Oil

Serving Faculty and Students Since 195

238 N. 9th - ONE BLOCK FROM
UNIVERSITY AVENUE

We/ \i/ish to Thank You For the Business

You Have Given Us in the Past. We

Invite You to Visit Us In

Our New Location at

509 WEST UNIVERSITY AVENUE.

Fle&Ther Autc Rent&ls
U Drive-It service

509 West University Avenue

Late Model Cars---Pickup Trucks-Tractors

Ilid
V,

224 West.Uni-on Street Phone I1558
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A Bleak Future Ahead
Pardon us if we're pessimistic, but we see a bleak fu-

ture ahead for studer.t government at the University of
Florida.

The switch of the lppa Alpha fraternity from one
party to another may appe-ar to many to be a perfectly
harmless bit of campus political maneuvering-and we'd
join the party of their c 'ice--but to us there are more
implications than 'eet ', ye.

Under the ne- set-' 1 e Gator Party has a bloc of 12
fraternities plus t3e sup; .;-t of Delta Sigma, a new frater-
nity, while the new All-St (ents Party has nine fraterni-
ties in its ranks. Numeric ly the Gators have twice- as
many fraternity votes as the All-Students.

Unless the independent ' voters on the campus turn
Out to vote in greater nunmiers than they have in the past,
there's not much doubt concerning the shape of things
to- come.

We veature to predict that the All-Students Party will
put on all all-out campaign to take the coming stmme'
elections, and if things run true to form and the non-fra-
ternity men remain apathetic, will lose the election to the
bloc-heavy Gators.

We further predict that if the Gators win the summer
elections the All-Student Party will dissolve rather than
waste good money against hopeless odds. When this hap-
pens we do not believe that an opposition party will be
formed to combat the Gators.

The result-one party, and the disintegration of stu-
dent government as we know it.

An Excuse For Extinction
Today the Joint Convention of the Florida Student

Government Association and the Florida Intercollegiate
Press Association held here last fall, delegates from St.
Petersburg Junior College reported that every bit of ma-
terial published i The Wooden Horse, the college's news-
paper, was subject to censorship by the administration.

Other intrusions by the Junior College administration
into student affairs were reported at that meeting, and
several weeks ago the administration of St. Petersburg
Junior College announcedthat, because the school's "ho'-
or system iad failed to function properly," stud-ent gv-
ernnct 11ould be discontinued at that institution-.

We rather believe that the honor system was used as
a scapegoat for the administration in their eagerness to
do away with student government at that instittion-a
least the re-ports from students there would seem to indi-
cate that.

And t don't kid yourself-it could happen here.
Soon we'll have a new University Presid-ent.--We don't,

kno o who he'll be. He may be as liberal as Dr. Tigert--
he may be a strict disciplinarian. If lie is the latter stripe,
he may well Use any failings of "Florida's Most Cherished
Traditioil," the honor system, as a signal for discontinuing
Florida's system of self-government of students. .

The coming examination period will be crucial in the
history of the honor systems here. To report al offender
is not to be a "squealer"-it merely is a part of the stystem
of honor and integrity for which Florida men have been
known throughout the nation.

The lhonor system here must be upheld!

Housing Co-Eds In Murphree is Best F
This week President Tigert asked Student Body Pres-

ident John J. Crews to ascertain what the sentiments of
the student body would be if the suggested use of Mur-
phree dormitory to house coeds were put into effect.

Upon first hearing of this proposal and prior to re-
ceiving full information concerning the disposition of stu-
dents now living ill Mulrphree, we immediately expressed
tie opinion that, although we are strong for coeducationl
at the Uiversity, we could not see moving the hundreds
of veteran and non-veteran students who live in Murphree
to the Alachua Comity Air Base.

However, we jumped to a hasty conclusion-the resi- I
dents of Murphree Hall will not in any case be asked to I

so TP

. .

. " 1w

"A representative of the U. of F. will spe
student government and publications throu
tion."

ak on bette
agh cooper

er
a.

By Les Gleichenhaus

IT IST FOUR ROSES-BUT ITS GOOD-"Abie's Irish Rose,"
the most beloved American comedy, makes its screen bow Tuesday at
the Florida. As'a play on Broadway, it was a popular favorite of
theatre-goers who gave it a run of more than 2000 performances. As
a radio serial, it thrilled millions with the hilarious heart-warming
adventures of Abie and his spirited colleen. Now as a motion picture
produced by Bing Crosby, it proinises to garnish new laurels.

CRUISING THE CAMPUS IN SEARCH OF AN OUTLOOK ON
LIFE-I'nm giving a substantial reward (a pair of horn-rimmed glass-
es and a cigarette tiolder) for the knowledge of the whereabouts of
that godamned Swallow (must have been an Eagle) who dipydoodied
on my head whilst I was sitting on a bench under a tree on the Plaza
of the Americas. (I'll Irobabbly be bald for life!) . . . We were never
able tO find grandma's glasses, but now she leaves them where she
empties them.

Blessed are tne meeR, for they siiall inherit the earth-less 26
percent inheritance tax . And there was the little moron who
took the cap off his Knee to see if there was any beer in the joint.

I predict that the most 'popular trio in the country will be
Aneuser-Busch and Bud Weiser (naw is the time for all good men
to regurgitate) . . . Swift and Company are interviewing Seniors
tonight-jobs you know-in Florida Union-biggest hog caller gets
jeb . . . A must for Sunday is organ recital with Claude Murphree
in the University Auditorium at Four.

If any of us remember anything of dear old Florida when we leave
it will be that wonderfully human, incredibly fine Lowell Matson pro-
duction of "The Hasty Heart," which ended its four day run last night
amidst thundering applause and many a curtain call. My personal
thanks to the following, those who made my evening and the rest
of the student body-an unforgettable night to remember-Leldon
(Lachie) Martin, Florabel (Margaret) Wolf, Jack (Tommy) Mills, Pat
(Digger) O'Neal, Sandy (Kiwi) Schnier, Tom (Yank) Sims, Warren
(Blossom) Felkel. Not to forget Calhoun and Pierce (the Goldust

Twins), Tom Jones and the rest of the crew that-scotch-taped this

show into something we'll never forget .

HARRY vLS' M.iHER TRUMPET--etty Grable plays the

role of a typewriter in her latest "The Schocking Miss Pilg'im."
But lest the Underwod and Remington people become unduly
alarmed-let it he explained that the kind of, typewriter Betty en-
acts is what 'we today kntow as a typist. In 1874, the perod in
'which the story is set, ro) such wordefinements were known and

anyone who woundedd a typewriter for a living was called a type-

writer. Catch! the scintalatingi dialogue I am about to unfold-

As she enters Haymes' office, the shocking Miss P announces:

"I'm the new typewriter you've been expecting."

The crooner's shocked reply is something out of Havelock Ellis.
"I wasn't expectihg a female' typewriter," he says.

Now, do any of you know the difference between a female and
male typewriter? I do, but I cannot divulge, the CENSOR is.
breathing down my margin release.

or The University
move off campus. Housing Director Harold Riker has
declared that the great majority of men now in MYurphree
Hall will be moved into other permanent dorms and the
remainder of the Murphreeites will be housed in tempo-
rary dorms on the campus with top priority on spaces in
permanent dorms.

Under this set-up, we urge that the use of Murphree
Hall for our new coeds be endorsed by the student body.I
With coeducation the University of Florida, which alreadyI
is greater than any institution in the state, will grow by
unprecedented leaps.

Let's not be left at the station on coeducation!

Army Reservists
o dSeive Pa

By Harold S. Smith

Information was received today
at the Headquarters of the Or-
ganized Reserve in the Post Of-
fice building that will be of es-
pecial interest to all Army Re-
serves, both commissioned and en-
liseod.

Pay For Drill
Legislation was introduced in

both houses of Congress to pro-
vide pay for the drill periods of
the Active Reservists. The pro-
posed bills will provide pay of the
rank held to each reservist in the
amount of one day's pay for each
two-hour drill period as well as
full pay for the 15-day summer
encampment period.

Secretary of War Patterson
stated that tie Budget Bureau
had tentatively approved the bill
objecting only to the provision
allowing longevity pay for the
drill period.

To Be Reimbursed
Reservists he to be allowed to

participate in training beyond the
.specified period without pay but
they will be reimbursed for travel
expenses invollem.

Total cost of the bill was esti-
mated at $130,540,000 annually
according to Secretary Paterson.

Vets May Enroll
It is expected that the provis-

ion of the payfor the Reservists
will stimulate considerable inter-
est among Reservists who have
not yet signed up in the Army
program. Any former Army vet-
eran, either commissioned or en-
listed, may enroll in the Reserve
Corps and qualify for this train-
ing and pay.

Those interested are directed Os
contact Master Sergeant Joe M.
Pyland in Reserve Headquarters
on the third floor of the Post Of-
fice building in Gainesville.

Civil Engineers
Win Field Day

Engineers' Field Day, sponsored
by the Benton Engineering So-
ciety, was held Saturday, May 10,
at Gold Head Branch State Park.
Clear skies and beautiful weather
made swimming and field events
a pleasure for the large crowd of
engineers and pre-engineers, to-
gether with wives and dates that
attended. A large number of high
school girls from Duval County
who happened to be present at the
park at the same time did not hurt
interest either.

Ball Climaxes ;Lvent
Saturday nmgno, as a climax to

Field Day, the annual Engineers'
Ball, sponsored by Sigma Tau,
was held at the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club. President George Hol-
den of Sigma Tain presented the
Field Day trophy to Tom Alder-
dice, president of the student
branch of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, for his organiza-
tion's successful endeavors in
winning the greatest number of
points in the various events. The
cup now becomes the permanent
property of the Civils, this being
the third time that they have
won it.

Cup Presented
After the presentation of the

cup an election for Engineers'
Queen was held. This was won by
Miss Ann Groover of Jacksonville,
Fla., who was crowned and pre-
sented with a corsage by Presi-
dent Holde. Miss Groover was
the date of Andy Hines. Music for
the dance was furnished by John-
ny Mercer and his orchestra.

Pi Kappa Phi
Installs Officers

Monday evening, May 5th, Pi
Kappa Phi installed its new offi-
cers for the fall term.

They vere; lcnon, P Are-
irs f leinamluma i easuEr,
Carlton Bliss of Miami; Secretary,
Bob Holmes of Jacksonville; His-
torian, George Johnson of Miami
Beach; Chaplain, John Palmer of
Jacksonville; Hlouse Manager,
Louis Ptacek of Ft. Pierce; IF.C.
Representative, Ted Camp of
Daytona.

Judson Walker of Orlando was
initiated at the last chapter meet-

ing.
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Wins First Prize
& "In Photo Contest f g e/

is/ The first prize in the Univer-
sity Camera Club's Photo Con- (By Associad-c Collegiate Press)test was won by Gordon Potter

- - ~ "'~ -e~ for a study of cypress root for- An Indiana Coed left a list with her roommate-to avoid unfosion,
mation, it was announced by Pres- she claimed. It read like this:
ident J. A. Hailey last week. Pot- "If I get a call from:
ter's shot, which shows detail as Mort-I have a guest for the week-end.- well as tonal graduation, was-
uLWarded the prize on a basis of oh--I've gone to Naptovn.
human interest as well as photo- Squezy-Gone home. Don't ever expect to be back.graphic quality. Richard--I'm in the library. Come on over."Other Prizes Awarded

Other prize winners were: Sec-A'
ond Prize, John Hook, interior of According to the Daily Texan, the prof was asking the names ofcliemistry lab; Third Prize, students in his class.
Charles Baumann, portrait of old "And your name, son ?"ivw o m a n; Honorable Mentions, Jul .,

- -~ Charles Baumann, falls at Yellow- J , sir.
-1-1 stone;.and Edwin Shea, beach "You shouldn't abreviate. Your name is Julius." The prof went 0nscene and campus scene. ! o the next student. "And your name is

orintefroai the June, 1947 issue of ESQUIRE Cpyight 1947 by Eui, A group o seted prints "Billious, sir," replied the scared freshman.

has been on exhibition for the
YOU never take me anywhere!" past two weeks in the Union An ADPi freshman. Pat Barnum, became fussed during a pop quioLounge, and will remain on dis- on English comp recently at he University of Oregon. Scroungingplay until May 23. The winners . . U anwereselecte by the following around I her brain frantically for a last minute fact or two, she was

Urt group of judges: Mr. R. Geen Of interrupted by the professor's, "Write your name on the back of yourSMarabe Studios; Dr. Fred Heath, paper, please, and turn it in,"
nechnaltadviso; Pat O al, ed- She gazed ceilingward, scratched hurriendly, and turned it in. Oi'Reporter Corrects His Error Whitmorie, past president of the too late, and horror-stricken, did she realize that she had wrtteReporer Co rect His rrorCamera Club; and Mr. . H. Hol- "English Comp. Love, Pat"Dear Morty: brook, Art School, drawing and * '-There is a point I would like to clear up in an article appearing painting. An outstanding Pamona College graduate, a history majormy'R t ie Meet Ott TuesdaysAnottnigPm aColg grdaeahso'y aori

under my by-line in last issue of the ALLIGATOR. In the All those who aie interested in formed college buddies that he had failed. For while he had planned I.report on Prof. Carleton's speech Deore Use International Relations photography are requested to drop work part time and attend graduate school, his aspirations seema't;Club, the following point is listed as a necessary step for the U. S. a card to J. A. Hailey, Box 2089 oomed. He had failed to pass the Painters, Paperers and Decorsto'to take in order to better its position: "Back the U.N. So far the U. University Station, or to attend union exam, disqualifying him for the part-time employment. ButS.idonNOmoetaRusa"meetings held every Tuesday at uineadsulfighmfrtepr-ieepomn.BtS. is doing NO more than Russia." '7:30 p.m. in Room 110 of the on second thought, th,t isn't so tragic. 'Tould be better if historianSThis apparently a mistake of mine when I transcribed my notes, Chemistry Building. stayed historians and paperhangers stayed just paperhangers.for what I recall that Prof. Carleton said was "So far the U. S. is All those who entered photos indoing MORE than Russia." the contest may obtain them at Inthe Union Desk after May 23. grammar class at the University of Toledo the other day the in-I would appreciate your publishing this correction in order to - structor wrote on the blackboard, "I didn't have no fun at the seasidekeep the record straigt.IEle 
this summer." Then she turned to her pupils and asked, "Roland, hoy,Sincerely, Phi Delts Elect should I correct that?"

Duryee Van Wagenen. Officers For Get a boy friend," was the quick reply.

Long Replies n Cafeteria Summer, Fall The height of conceit is the person who works crossword puzzlerDear Mr. Freedman; -Iwith a fountain pen.In answer to your request that we reply to the recent letter and At a meeting last week the Phi .editorial comment in the Alligator, we wish to take this opportunity Delta Theta fraternity elected the At a northern university, a professor apologizing for not knowingto express our appreciationforhe splendid manner i which yo and so ing officers for the summer how long the class had run, said, "My watch has stopped and the ha.your editorial staff have presented the issue. Gus Smith, Gainesville, presi- clock is not running."We have redubled our efforts in an attempt to correct and control dent; Rick Rickenbach, Sarasota, A voice in the back quipped, "There's a calendar right behind yothe service, cleanliness, and variety in menus in the Cafeteria. "ice president; Edgar Williams,
he pest Bartow, secretary; Bob Poage,Through the cooperation of the Entomology Department th est Tanpa, treasurer; Jimnmy Johnson, A definition of golf, now that spring is luring the enthusiasts of thu.problems have been reduced to a minimum. A daily check is being IXWet Palmn Beach, warden; Andy Ini Lot;Gul- uieatmtt u nisgiiatbl nosmade to insure freedom from pests. Further, we have invited inspec- Serros, Orlando, preceptor; Wen-

tion and criticism from the Health Department to assist us in main- dell Leimbach, Baltimore, house bscure hole with a totally inadequate weapon, for no apparent reason.
training a standad of cleanliness that will insure full protection from manager; Joe Robbins, Tampa,steward, and Doug Shivers, Chip-disease and general health hazards, ley, I. F. C. representative.Our records indicate that in erving 693,000 meals since September Officers elected for the fall23, 1946, we have, by controlle' prices, passed back to the students an term were: Joe Jeykins, Gaines-
etimated $36,000.00 saving ontheir meals. This has been difficult in villpresident; Milo Smith, Tam-

pa, vice president; King Kendrick,the rising market conditions that have prevailed, and especially so Tampa, secretary; Bob Poage, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1947from October to January 1 whlen the full effect of the lifting of Tampa, treasurer; Jack Lippin-OPA controls hit the wholesale markets. cott, Jacksonville, warden; Gene COl. Edmondson's interviews with former Army officers, Fla. UrThe bulk of our purchases are made on an open competitive basis Williams, St. Petersburg, precep- ion 208, 209, 210, 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.avn-tor; Wendell Leinbach, Baltinmore, Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 30, 3:30-5:30 prm.from the wholesalers in the State, and we believe that every advant- eus L manager, and Victor Leav- Crvie iet , Fla. Union 30-8:30 p.m.age of price has been taken. eengood, Ocala, I. F. C. represent- Swift & Co. interviews, Fla. Union 308, 7-8:30 pm.Considerable publicity has been given. to price decreases. As yet, ative. Student Government Conference, Fla. Union Aud., 3-6 p.m.however, these decreases have not been reflected in the wholesalers- Board of Control Speech Contest, Fla. Union Aud., 8 p.m.price structure. In anticipation of lower prices we are depleting our in- Summ er And Fall SATURDAY, MAY 17ventories so that we may be in a position to take advantage of current Col Edmondson's interviews Fla. Unin 08, 209, 210, 8 a.m. 5:3market conditions. However, we do feel that in our determination Officers Chosen Student Government (Press Conference, Fla. Union 305, 1:30-5 plt,to hold prices down from October to April, we set a control on general Delta Sigma, Fla. Union 305, 6:30-7:15 pn.prices in this area and indirectly benefited those students who eat oft By cSchoastic Frat Student Government Conference (Government), Fla. Union 30campus. Had we increased our prices at the ,time of the lifting of the Officers for both the Summer 1:30-5 p. m.controls, we would have invited others to do the same. and fall sessions were chosen by Student Government Conference, Fla. Union Aud., 10 a.m.-12.I am sure that the student body realizes and appreciates the diffi- Phi Eta Sigma, national scholas- College of Engineering, Camp Wauberg, 2-7 p.ni.tic fratenity, last Monday. FIPA & FSGA banquet, Hotel Thomas, 7 p.culties which we have encountered in serving 693,000 meals with facil- Summer Officersities built to accommodate less than a third of this number. Addition- Those elected for the summer SUNDAY, %AY 18al burdens have been placed upon the existing facilities in our attempt are: William St. G'eorge Walker Col. Edmondson's interview with former Army officers, Fla. Unieo.to continue operations during the time that the new cafeteria is under III, Jacksonville, 'president; Saul 208, 209, 210, 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.construction. ,. W. Goldstein, Jacksonville, vice-president; Alan J. Fox, Mi a m negie Sat, Fla. Uiion 305, 7-9 p.m.It is our expressed desire and hope to lower the prices on every item Beach, secretary; John H. Crowe, Lutheran Church Service, Fla. Union Aud., 11 a.m.of food as soon as it is possible to do so. Since we are a self-support- Daytona Beach, treasurer; and Organ Students' Recital, Fla. Union And., 4-5 p.m.ing unit, we must depend upon sales to meet all operating costs, and Ronald J. Mann, Winter Park, Newman Club, Camp Wauberg, 1:45-6 p.m.historian and correspondentthe prices we pay for food, labor, and supplies are directly reflected in Fall Officials MO'NDAY, MAY 19the prices charged on the serving lines. Many items are served at a Fall semester officers are: Jes- Col. Edmondson's interviews, Fla. Union 208, 209, 210, 8 am-S:3Idirect loss, but we run, from time to time.compensating items to cover sie C. Lee, Ft. Lauderdale, presi- Writer's Club, Fla. Union 208, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.this loss. -T, dent; Stanley Poole, Jacksonville, Brooksville, Club, Fla. Union 2097-9p.mvice-president; Harold Weinberg,Let me assure you that we are always availa-ble to hear complaints Miami, secretary; Hugh L. Coop- Carnegie Set, Fla. Union 305, 3:30-5:30 p.m.and that we are glad to receive suggestions which will improve our er, Jacksonville, treasurer; and Sigma Delta Chi initiation, Fla. Union 308, 7:30-9:30 p.m.service and meet the needs of the student body as a whole. George F. Knight, Orlando, his- Student Wives Bridge Club, West Lounge, 7:30-11 p.m.
Very Truly Yours, torian and correspondent. 'UESDAY, MAY 20

W. P. Long, Manager. Col. Edmondson's interviews, Fla. Union 208, 209, 210, 8 a.m.-:3arson Elected Interfraternity Conference, Fla. Union 208, 7:30-9 p.m.Vocelle Story Is Sigma Nu Crowns A TO President ep.Club-Fla. Union 209, 7:30-9 p.m.
Movie, "The Housekeeper's Daughter," with Joan Bennett. Vic-c,'Re printed At M SC Social Peanut Bob Pearson, Tampa, was ie- Mature, Fla. Union Aid., 2 showings, 7-11 p.m.

A story carried in the last.s- .centl .elcled to lsail the 9.W N SDAY, lAY 21sue of the Orange Peel by Charles At their Friday night patio Jim Rusheof Orlanso.eee Col. Edmondson's interviews, Fla. Union 208, 210, 8 a.-5:30 pVocelle, local student author, has dance the brothers of the Sigmsa Charlie Calloway, also of Tam- Delta Sigma, Fla. Union 208, 8-10 p.mn.been reproduced in full in the lat- Nu frat. crowned- Bob (Date- pa, was installed as Worthy Chap- Delta Sigma, Fla. Union 210, 8-8:45 p.m.est issue of Mis-A-Sip, monthly lsKmain, Orofis Wrh Dcie'collegiate publication of Mississip- . K) Lund of West Palm Beach, latin ,tlando,ficeort e Scie Forestry Club, Flu. Union Aid., 7-9 p.n.pi State College. their Social Peanut of Spring term as Worthy Keeper of the Ex' THURSDAY, MAY 22Vocele's shore story was enti- Frolics. After being kissed by a checquer; Alte Adams, Tallass- Pensacola Club, Fla. Union 208, 7-9:30 p.m.tled "The Mad Politico." It was number oe toe rotier's dates see Worthy Keeper of the Annu- Christian Science Student Group, Fla. Union 209. 8-9 p.m.
carried in the magazine's lea-Gff "Peanut" Lund was heard to re- als; Bob Frank, Tampa, Worthy Movie "If I Had My Way," two continuous shows, Fla. Union A,position and was the featured fic- . mark that at last lie could see Usher; and Ted Shurtleff, Clear-
tie -ek ofthe intrei - 1 h fQ - -1a (-L .1 .water. Worthv Sentinelon worK. or ne current ise. the vatue of wvomen.

9 Ift . -



THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR round trip. A number of these
__ _ _ _ChoOSeS passages have been reserved and

will be allocated through the In-
Officers For stitute of Internationai Educa-

tion. Tuition fee is 20 pounds
A -: S~o and board ano residence 40

pounds. Veterans may apply for

r. Wiliani G. j nlos Day tona grants under the Servicemen's Re-
Beach, was chosen as president adjustment Act of 1944, through

-r ~ AI.', ',K. of Florida Alpha Chapter of Sig- the Veteran's Administration.
o ma Phi Epsilon for 1947-48 at a Application Instructions

m eeting held last week. Interested American students
Other officers chosen include: should apply to the Director, In-

By Jac Bryan Chailes H. Pafford, Daytona I stitute of International Education,
Beach, vice-president; Floyd L. 2, West 45th St., New York, N.Y.

coye Roge Phi Delta Theta from Fort Lauderdale, Winfree, Daytona Beach, Secre- Envelopes should be marked Ox-

was elector. president of the Gator Pep Club for the 1947- tary; George D. West, Jackson- 'ford Summer School.
48 regui.7acsesat eat a meeting of the organizatl':)n last'ville, historian; Clarence 0. Leigh,

4 Lake City, guard; Do'ffglas A.
Tuesday' night. Other new officers installed were: Vice Baker, Miami, Sr. Marshall; and
- 'ecdei, Jim Althaus, Kappa Sigma; Secretary, Bill Thomas E. Keeter, North Caro-
Armstrong, Sigma Chi; Treasurer, lina. Jr. marshall.
Aaron Perlman, Pi Lambda Phi; O'Neill was also elected to lead
Publicity Manager, Harley Par- ' the chapter during the summer
rish, Backman Hall; Assistant session; and Pafford to be vice-
Publicity Manager, -idy Thoin president for the same period.
oerry, Murphree Hall; and Guard, Other summer session officers

Tim Mullis, Lambda Chi Alpha.td I i were: Nick Megas, Jacksonville
Muleimbers Listed secretary; George D JWestJack-

sonville, historian; and Hoke John-
The rest of the present member-ini son, iD ton; ean g-u
ship, along with the organizationIsonDaytons Beach, guard.
that they represent, are as fol- Fifteen initiates, chosen fe
lows: Bob Venney, PKT; Murray their scholarship and their prom-- nise of leadership in the field of ed-
Dubbin, TEP; Ben Doerr, SN;-I- '" -1 1
Herb Yardley, SAE; John Bever- ucation, were admitted to Kappa
ly, KA; Steve Hensley, non-frat; Delta Pi, honorary society in edu-

Carl Pease, PKP; John Stokes, cation, at a banquet held at the

PKA; Billy Parker, DC; Bob Arlington Hotel last Friday night.
'O'Comn48t1 G-- Jimmy Ponder, Initiates Named
BTP; Charles Rex, ATO; Harold Education students initiated
Powell, SPE; Fred Ley, AGR; Bob were J. E. Bell, Florala, Alabama:
Browles, DTD; Sam Young, PGD; Margaret Cammack, Lutz, Floril-
Glen Strickland, CP; John J- da; Max Cheney, Jacksonville,
Holmes, Murphree Hall; and Ear- Florida; Charles T. Council, Pal-
old Eaton, Buckman Hall. metto, Florida; Pearl Crevasse,

Membership Divided , Cedar Key, Florida; James W.
Membership in the Pep Club is views, Wellborn, Florida; Harold

divided equally between non-frat- L. Davis, Archer, Florida; John R.
ernity and fraternity men, but not . Dunkle, Tallahassee, Florida; Wal-
all of the non-frat dorm districts lace N. Hudgins, Culpepper, Vir-
were represented at the recent ginia; Hlsey H. Ingle, Gaines-
meeting because all of next year's 'ville, Florida; Kenneth L. Jones,
assignments have not been made. Laurel Hill, Florida; Janet M. Me-
At the beginning of the fall term, Cracken, Gainesville, Florida;
independent dormitory residents John N. Parker, Mayo, Florida;
will elect eligible sophomores to Warren K. Trotter, Largo, Florl-
represent them in the Pep Club, da Marie J. Walker, Pensacola,
and the estimated total member-~Florida. Mrs. Ingle and Miss MC-
ship will be about 40 men, barring Cracken are staff members of the
an unexpectedly large increase in P. K. Yonge Laboratory School.
enrollment.

Meeting Tuesday Night : Dr. Mead Speaks
Next meeting of the organiza- Dr. A. R. Mead, processor of ed-

tion is set for Tuesday night, May ucation, delivered the initiation
20, at 7:30, in Florida Union. New : address on "Teaching, A Creative
Prexy Rogers will present his plat- Service Profession."
form of objectives at that time Following the initiation cere-
and will receive suggestions tron mony new officers for next year
the various representatives. Com- were installed. Succeeding Mrs.
mittees will be appointed so thi John M. Tison, Jr., as president is
they may begin their work as 'Miss Lillian Maguire. Other new
.soon as school opens. officers are Eugene Kitching, vice

Primary aim of the Pep Club is president, James T. Campbell,
to achieve a revival of the old secretary, Maude Watkins, histor-
Florids traditions and an increase ian-recorder, and Hugh Maxxvell,
ii school spirit, bolstered by a treasurer. A. R. Mead is counselor
comprehensive program of activi- of the organization and Charles
ties. Durrance is assistant counselor.

Has 48 Openings
For Americans

onenings remained
as of aipra 1 tor American stu-I
dents to attend a special summer I
school of Oxford University, to be
held from July 2 to August 13.
The session, on the subject of
"Western European Civilization in
the 20th Century," is intended pri-
marily for Americans who have re-
ceived the degree of Bachelor of
Arts or its equivalent from any
recognized college or university.

Tourist class tickets via the
White Star Line are 82 pounds

University Branch
Office

1910 W. Univ. Ave.

GRADUATION

Suggest a Porrait

MARABLE STUDIOS
A Character Portraiture

653 W. Uriv. Ave. Phone 634

LEAN ING

university AYv.

Air Base Oftice
Building 143

BOB CLARK studentdriver'

4-3

0) )

DNE OF A4RRO1V'S STYLE SCOUTS,
l)KGUIS!I AS A ILIDDOCK

almost dropped his talesCopce
when ha saw the 1lot of wall-
bred stripes at the lenle'
regatta in England.

Pe caught the next plane
bac! and soon had some
brand new patterns based on
these cool, sommuery English
stripes; patterns which were
promptly put into a superb
line of Arrow ties.

For the perfect summer tie
of wrinkle-resistant wool-
rayon fabric, buy an Arrow
Henley today! Just $1.

a

HER E'S WHAT YOU DO-Send us a crazy shot featuring Pepsi-

Cola. We'll select what we think are the three or four best "shots"
every month. If yours is one of these, you get ten bucks. If it
isn't, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your files.

AND-if you just sort of happen to send in a Pepsi-bottlecap .
with your "shot," you get twenty bucks instead of ten, if we

think your "shot" is one of the best.
Address: College Dept., Pepsi-Cols Company, Long Island City,.

Franchlisad Pepsi-Gala Bathlers from calst toscsi.

PHONE 2067

I



Drive In To

HUMP PY DU PH
(420 North Ninth Street)

For

e Cream S s & n naes

Fried Chicken&FriedShrimp

Cigarettes With Drinks or Food 20c

ALTERATIONS
Made to Measure Clothes

BEER'S TAILORS
421 W. University Ave.

- _
LINDA DARNELL

starring in "FOREVER AMBER"
orthcoming 20th century-Fox Production

70 7r c9,772F

'4/""New-ALL New

Ivo

~ 6/V$ 'Hew Blend! New Taste!

404

p /Made/ New Fresmhness 1
I A TES Made by the revolutionary new

4 4- "903" moisturizing process. Bene-
ficiol moisture penetrates every to-
bacco leaf--gives you a smoother,
milder, better smoke! Get new

Tests ceified by a jury o 14 distinguished doctors Raleigh "93'' Cigarettes today.
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tra; Fred NMc(-all, 0iami senior
High School music director; Orin
Whitley, director of Panama City'
High School Band: Vernon Whit-
ney, who has played with nation-
alls-knstown dance bands, and
Efrim Fruchtnian, now studying
at Julliard School of Music in New

Tte public is invited to hear
R. DeWitt Brown Monday night's concert.

100 Guests Attend PK P's
Mother's Day Ceremony
PI Kappa Phi held it's annual Mother's Day Ceremony Sunday'

afternoon at the Chapter House. Dinner was served and ait urwcards
the one hundred guests attended the program given in honor of all the
Mothers.

The principle speaker of the
afternoon was Judge Sid Herlong, ed himself as a candidate for the
former Pi Kappa Pi ard alumni United States House of Represen-of the University. Judge Heriong tatives. His message Sunday aft-
was initiated as an honorary s
member of Florida Blu~e Key last ernoon wvas inspiring to all as he

m urged the Pi Kappa Phi members
week. He is also president of the to make all their mothers great
Florida Alumni Association and by living up to their expectations,.
has been the County Judge of Accompaning Judge Herlong was
Lake County for the past ten his wife and four daughters.
years. Rev. Lyons Spealks

Is City Attorney Rev. Lyons of the Weslyit Foun-
He is the City Attorney of Lees- dation followed Judge Herlong's

burg, and just recently announc- talk by speaking on how much
- --- _ the gifts given by the sons meant

to the Mothers. Other events of
the afternoon included three mu-
sical numbers by a trio consisting
of John Palmer, Ted Camp, and
Darrell Carnell..S Official Welcome Given

The official welcome of the
chapter was extended by the Ar-

Tailoring chon, Bob Ferreira asd Mrs,
Combs replied for the Mothers.
Hal Combs was the Master of
Ceremonies. At the conclusion of
Rev. Lyons talk favors were giv-

en to each Mother by their sons
and the ceremony ended with the
singing of the Pi Kalppa Phi
Sweetheart Sonig.

Phone 354
_Organ Students

o To Give Recital

r COULDHPNH ER!

hat Is Florida's Honor Code ?
ur most cherished tradition The privilege by
hich we are allowed to govern'ourswives as respon-
ble men.

hat Does It Mean To You?
freedom from proctorially supervised exams.

system based on trust.

elf government.

How Can We Keep ft?
Keep the trust.

Abide by the code.

Discourage violations of the code.

Adopt the code as personal equipment for

college life.'

"On my honor as a Florida man, I have neither given nor
received aid on this examination."

An annual event sponsored by
the Univeisity Division o'Mu-
sic is the recital by organ stu-
dents of Claude Murphree, Uni-
versity organist, to be given at
Florida Union this Sunday (May
18) at 4 p.m.
Taking part will be: Miss

Charmaine Linzmayer, Mrs. E.
R. Jones, Mirs. Lucius Rivers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Swann, Mrs.

Ali-o Pierce, Dale Plumner, Tom
Hoves, Douglas Johnsoi, and
Paul Langston.

Selections from Mendelssoln,
Guilmant, Mana-Zucca, Gounod,
Saint-Saens and others will be
played.

All students and friends are
cordially invited to attend.

Quickest Radio
Service

In Town

All Makes

College Radio
Shop

935 West University Avenue

Phone 2308

p
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Kappa Sigma THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR

Elects Officers Prof. R. DeWitt Brown Directs
For Next Fall I University Symphonic Orchestra

Delta Delta chapter of Kappa This is R. DeWitt Brown's 27th ment of the Unives'sity of Florida.

Sigma fraternity held elections year as head of the music depart- and director of the Uciversity's_____________________ band and symphony orchestra,
for fall and summer offices slastbad nd smhy or hP tr,

The orchestra will present a con-
Wednesday osgnc. The newly ~ - cert at 8 o'clock Monday night at
elected officers are as follows: the University Auditorium.
For fall semester-Archie Gordon When he took over the orches-
of Ocala, president; Laird Min- tra in 1920, it had a membership
n e a r, Jupiter, vice-president; of seven. It has grown to a group
George Kramer, Leesurg, Grand of 54 musicians, playing standard
Master of Ceremonies; Stanley. yphonic music, and Mr. Brown
Smith and Collier McGehee, both hopes that the organization wih
of Jacksonville. guards. ave 70 members next year.

Officers elected for the summer A number of successor. musi-

are Malcolm Hoagland, Jackson- "cians have performed under Mr.
ville, president; Troy Cumming, rown direction at the Univer-
Fort Myers, vice-pesident; sity of Florida. Best known of
Lee, Ft. Lauderdale, Grand Mas-s

tar of ereonis; ~ ~ these is Jaines Melton, %,,ho played
ThompoF t. C nauerdae t ea mythe saxophone here in the 1920's.
Thicer; Crt Weaderde, D tres- Other former students include
urer; Curtis Weaver Boynton, Dan Hudson, prominent dance

sraceville. andrJudeson B bba , band leader; Elmer Setzer, member
ksoille. guards. bof BaltimOre Symphony Orches-

Jackonvlle,--urds 1 - ATC'.1 A~~n i
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ofF. Nelmen Gardner Could Have Won Beta Theta Pi
Record Shiftered , Presents Recital

Penn Relays - Wasf t Sent -The local chapter of Beta Theta

By HankG tdner sb S eason Pi xxii hold piano recital Moo-
In tih field of sports an "F" is a big word, and in day, May 19th, at the chapter

t house .with 'Brother Harry E.
By Bob Anderson . looking throughthe track and field files, one may fmd a Hurst playing the new grand pi-By Sanford Sehmier few a-m azing things when an "IF" is added. For instance ano recently presented to the

Coach Percy Bea d's mie Ending the season with a 3 won, 1iF Florida's Lanky Hahk Gardner had been entered in this chapter by the Alumni Associa-

Cl t ie cinder paths closed 5 lost, and 1 tied record, the Uni- )Car's Penn Relays-the same day he jumped 6-5 3/4" tion.
Lit tho1 relular Sctson with yserity of Florida's Fighting Ga- against Atiburn here, he would have taken first place The program will include selec-

i iimdessive 86-:11victory tor tennis team dropped its las because the best effort nade was tions from Beethoven, Bach, Mac-
isxmatch to Tulane's Green W3ave, tha lIrving Mondschein of NYU, Dowell, Lecuona Debussy and

i\ er the Unive1sity of 6-0 last wek at New Orleans. who took the ttle with a 6-foot- ' Liszt.
1351 i-luTiCanes. In the singles encounters, Jack iinch effort. distinguished himself in the

Gatos 'ern (T) battered Florida's cap - And IF Hank had been entered Southeastern Conference, SouthVittory lorthtie Gt tam, Bobby iggins, 6-0, 6-0,1___
nt fom the on set)in the Drake Relays - the same eastern Invitation indoor games

if tie meet, as th\Y Cidttlie urs (F ) 6-1, 6-, H. Harris IT) day as the Penn Relays-and had National AAU, NY Athletic Club

ieven firsts out of a possible scored over Harry Terrell (F) duplicated his 6'-61-/2" perform- Invitatin, Florida intramsrals THE
iirtsen eveists. Bill "Tigr" Ad- 16-, 6-i, and W. Hiarris (T) bet anrce that he pulled out of the bag and varsity and holds imsany rec-

ms and Bobby Ennis led the s - Jack Borling (F) 3-6, 6-2, 6-0. for Miami, he would have topped ords, collected in past years, re-

Jsacc k olg s 3-hs 6-,B 
t
he winner, who cleared the bar at imembered only by rusting tro-

parade witlhteis points earls I Doubles 'Matches I a mere 6 feet 4 1/2 inches. phies. 126 North 9th St.
ddDs won the 100 and 200-yiid oubies matches featured the So far in Hank's career, he has Gardner is at his peak now, andAashes, while Ennis won the 120- gaies between Tuero and GardnerI IF he happens to jump better and OPENard low hurdles and 220 (T) and Riggins and Harris (F). higer than Lea Steers of Los Ai-

gh hurdles. The Orangeient dropped the!hger CaL seter Ae-
Gardner Breaks Record match, 6-2, 6-1. R. Harris and Kappa iCaliasiawnd wrdeordeofD feAe and

Laiky Hank Gardiei contied Pickering (T) took a tough match
nis record-breaking ways when lie over6Terrell and Borling (F) 3-6,1 Cotinued from page ONE onhes on Junet17, 1941, thei it Best
eaped 6 feet 6 1-2 ices the -3, 6-1. center of a dispute concerns will be a great thing. Coffee,
'igh junp. This leap shattered Following the defeat, Coach reter o a dte catosaceri But, as we said before, IF is a-viether or not the Ostor's acttia-id
le evious varsity mark of 6 Herman Schnell's boys entered the h - "2 rvrfraSandwchesaheiird 

biI are !2 or 13 fraesiisu hi
.et 5 3-4 inches, which Gardner Southeastern Coiference a n d ranks. Gator Party officials say

Sn weeks against ameawaye and Gergia Tch in-that Delta Sigma does not haveCirn. . . a field of 8 teams. any official voice in party circles. Repair Shop Plate LunchThe Gators will compete in the Capture First Round However, All-Student Party offi- -BILL'S SHOE SHOPoutherasterna Confereince Chans- Riggins and Borling captured cials point out that Al Fox, a SERVED STUDENTS
ionships today and tomorrow, first-round i latlhes n Ee singles maber of Delta Sigma, and their 118 South Garden

'lay 16 and 17. Led by Gardner, and iggins tested a'ith Harris only candidate in the recent elec- Gainesville's Best Shae ANY PLACE-
fills Adams, Ennis and Atki- and BoRiling played with Terreil tions, is one of the loudest spokes-
on ii Gators should present a for earls doubles wins, but all men for the Gators in the Exec- --

e account of themselves. were knocked out in quarterfinals utive Council:
Results Told play. In the biggest upset of the Benson Confirms Switch

Results are as follows: tourney, Borling and Terrell scor- PLACP.
n, Ir'iillt. h 41 E); cm. ed a surprising victory over Van- Gator Party Chairman Marvin

" t" I. Ederbilt's hlighly-touted nuniber one 'Benson, when queried on the HA

;1m: ir r doubles team. switch, confirmed the report, but AD Am a' L R
StK e 3 :. nr ( 1,)-. ------------------- said that he had no comment oth- GR

er than to welcome Kappa Alpha
1 111: :li t, W into the Gator Party.

i I Continued rniPage ONE Co-Chairman Max Stone of the
- o1nier.rnm eONEAll-Students Party said, "If any/

~Some of the buildings will have d ias were iel us the
! 'l s -milis11[hard woodflooring. Alpha switch, they will become

tAil',itr-siTo Be Insulated evident. The Gator Party now has
Even thiouth Lithe buildings are twice as many fraternity members

a' -,:,w,. of a temisaporari y isattr. they will as the All-Students Party. How-
be equipped ith insulation us hs ever 'e ha'e faith that the non-

5.r ceilings, and seam heating for 'fraternit men on this campus
atr ie. will before aroused and rally tosThe existing buildings on the the All-ttadents Patty - it's all

' caipuis are undergoing a spring' that is left for the independent 4
- . .,) ac lifting, aith extensive paint- mian oi this campus."

-I ng ind rii being carried Out sAnother Switch Possible
0 5., psissat co tie ieai flsitGrslestires in the Gator iA~LL WOOL COE

n o n tie a ~Reliable sources ii h ao two oE P etix xxrk iiii sthe Lawx Btiild- Ipal 3 is ace reportetd that another I #'c'"~ p ova st a n n was comnp-eted, most of the in- U.S. L T. harae tLD T ~-0,Es' ~I a a os telisotofhs n lner ixie Party frateasityl '.~ ALL WOOL VE
teiio- lhavin been repainted and iay son be added to h Gator. arnishel. Fix heads have been fraternity iaiks.DCHA PIONSHI

(Fo; overhmiled and repainted wvithin PrateniVy anks
L me ast nonth.

r iin, Asks S Iudent Aid
'In as appeal to all students, tic Tl E u AR BA (R

aiIsi ant business manager re
quested that thes refrain from de- Ice Crem, Frozen Malt, Sherbets

M In Slacing" U niversitx property' e- Open Daily Till 10 p.m. YOU GET EXTRA LIVELINESS from the inew center in the
atSc, llaek il,'al aswicls lass beenss e - Sundays Till P:00pm.a j ig~E&Df'soinlid fro s Page ONE cntly cleaned up s . Spalding and Wright & Dison tennis alls. Tests prove

hl, f- -F hiq T
-i.e1 imsia liii rei-as' uo .
v'sCI I ti slatfi'Isi lsi'i- baa iss0

id then repo st to til t g'issai i

see as liii isa rIest In appois
1nI whvlich will not jinterIfole wim

)ms''usd ln''iiiiroxnhaini iosisloitnes.Dadlne Tolnuorrolv
All Veg istratNon appoint-ments
would he completed by s:5 a.m.OmIOITOW. A 111miimm of' tw,

iIIS should he allowed to Com-
'tIi iegistrai on.

E. D. McRae.
Student Representatve

212 Fletchec "D"
Quina Typewriter Excange

Advent Ch itan Students
This Is a Cordial Invitation to You and Your

Friends to Attend the ChurCh of Your
Faith in Gainesville

The Advent Christian Church
245 East Main Street, North

Rev. Arthur H. BuCknam, Jr., Pastor

Evangelistic Services May 18, June 1

Nightly (Except Sat.) At 8 o'Clock
Rev. S. E. Thurlow of HiCkory. N. C., Evvangelist

tirs iiave uuiiuiiiigsso i ounce - at tl e top 05 OLTA
rebound standards. Let 'em liven up your game!

Wright & Ditson takes honors
as the only tennis ballused in

the National Clsampionships
for 60 years. and in every
Davis Cup match played in
life U. S. Official bal of most
bigime tournaments is either
Spalding or Wright & Ditson
-bothmade by Spalding. Play
your best 'ith one 4r the Twins
of Championship Tennis.

Both Made by Spalding

U,
86-31

TODAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY EOThis Week ENJOY A
CHARLES STARRETT KENT TAYLOR in PHILIP DORN DENNIS MORGAN MOVIE INAt The "Dangerous Millions".RE

"Land Rush" ' JACK CARSON in THE COOLEST
and And TOM CONWAY in

a"Lone Wolf ~ "The Falcon's "I've Always Loved "The Time, The Place PLACE IN

Mexxico" Adventure" You" and the Girl" TOw

LAST TIMES TODAY SATURDAY THRU MONDAY TUESDAY-WEDNESDEY Make Your
GARY COOPER in BING CROSBY - BOB HOPE ANN MILLER is "TORRID" Money Go the

"Cloak and Dagger" DOROTHY LAMOUR in in Fartherest!
iJEF DONNELL "Road To Utopia" "Thrill of Brazil"

FLORIDASTATE"I'Gr T*i Two Big Movies
THEATRES "Is great To Be HOPALONG CASSIDY in and JANE RUSSELL is "BIG" Every Day At

Young" "Border Land" "Young Widow" Only 30c

Swamp

CI

SETS
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Holding a three and two rec- A
ord for the season, the Iniver- ^
sity of Florida Gater track team >

left today for Birmingihan, -- <
where they will compete in the
Southeastern Conference cham- A
pionships on Friday and Satur- I
day.

Including two men who have 4'
bettered existing SEC records dur- .
ing the current season, the 18
man Gator squad making the
Birmingham trip faces the confer- "".
ence championships with a record
of two won and two lost in the
SEC this year. The Gator third
victory was at the expense of Mi-
ani here Saturday. .s

Hank Gardiner, Tampa, who
twice bettered the SEC record 1Z
of 6 feet 51., inches for the high <
jump, and Jim Wilcox, Tampa,
who has once bettered the SEC -
record of 22 feet 2 1-4 inches for
the broad jump will carry the
Gator hopes for these events.
Gardiner's second improvement on Pictured above is the Phi Delta Tau intran .o d 010.17a L .n Ianounce as vinnr of he
the SEC record for the high jump fraiernit, league. The Phi Delts scored five 't ir '''and o 5 pce for a tolal of 1501 poiils
was a full inch over the mark in the year's competition.
set by Horn of Alabama in 1939.

George Hills, Jacksonville, who fs 3
placed first in the 1944 and 1945 fill

the shot put will be competing
for the Gators at Birmingham this
year. P cetc

Other Gator trackmen who will i"
compete for the Orange and Bluejs-
at Birmingham include Bill (Ti- -If 1 , ( 4
ger) Adams, Gordon Atkinson'mout red Princ-
Tommy Balikes, Sam Commander, BmVrina-s Liato(,o
James Dempsey, Charles Earnest, 1 A l t" An Baa' and the Iondos t
Bob.Enniis, Jim Griffin, Jack Han- Dotiory ad independen-t -5' ' 1 -a, 1 'a 1u
skett, Chuck Hunsinger, C. H. Mc- p eyW doada P n tof e01--1- 10,
Kinnon, Billy Reynolds Thorns
R. Watkins, Gene Williams and leti copetlion in the t\i- 0c aoves. A e -

Jack Willis. dl C i r mpi D1r J ., 1" -11 ow-]AQ

-~ -4 - -- he - -71 R

Ce -- 1

Tlh(,el,! m -a10%.IS M 1eAN! Tmmy - Ta 1cra
the mound pounded out a 1- di sen tih- Phi :
'il 5 t 1 '1 t 1 't he WK the fraternity league softball
toui'v - ednesdiax aftei-oon.

T'i, -(, jmpe ( m Pitoihei- Al Li Ogren of te
Phi De n }1 imti h osAme i, tw 1t, tvn et-m y nlh
a base on nals which were good - .-

enough for three runs. These runs

league. an! th, Ra I -.-dur'S

scored the A!!st 7
the Indeplende'tlooit)icr',-

Hardy Moues 'Em Down
T

emp Dsm J's hitterS were
con'plet-l"handcified for Six and
o- -thrd 'ticthesD'r Ia-
gue fiale as '-nHard-of
the Ai,- Ease outfiT mwddin

Ie-,ery h rto ;FacO, hin l cp
tw,,o men w.,horahe i

mis~cues by tho Air Ba s. _,el.
With one ct n th seventh

franie, lio'.v:t -O'it524'252

ped cot a esact':+o sotHo.v
otherwise perfect game.

Eleven Strike :Out

- ! 1,: sco ,
t s eoa tt-sd1t Getors. 4-124144Last

ci -rIoetcn w-as high for thleIvy
Leaguers with 49-50.

Che-rry a tencative match

Mae iia Acemy liad been
n, Ao b sot t a later

O l' F 3 -- ~

Joe -E well :-50.
This la he fir-t shoot for tht

T en:3-crea C' atcr skeet L

lw an m lw 0 0 m 1= W&I)aw 2 T wx a

0 1 f To, 'd ra"i y

group.
SAE Inon cau we

Last years winners the SAE's
came in I,th the runner-up spot
this year without winning a sin-
gle title. They scored their points
with seconds and close thirds in
the race.

Softball closed the intramural
program I and from all indications
it seemed to be a ,cry successful
season v i - sasalsosher o f
pro4tes ts 4,it

1 
dis' reein e ihese

have to b- c'ieecttd with' many
of the contt evenly I mAed.

later proved enough for
combination.

Score i Fifth

The Icsets scored their lone tal-
iy to thfifth when bobbyy Poage,
the second ian to face Taylor in
ths inning doubled to center and
reaciedt erd on an outfielder's,

t-1roe. Poage then crossed the
plate on a ground ball by Whitey
Ostens to the Delts second basei-
1m qn.

On the pitchers' sicie of thU ocg-
cr, Taylor, one of the best hui-lecs
to chunk on the campus in many
seasons, set down five msen by the
atritteout route, wi-iled (three, aind
gave up one lone hit, xhich netted
the losers their only run.

The Alachua mon ma 'i nt .
eleven oponnts ac'- - th

bench as strikeout victims and
did not issue a single free tieet

4 S W to first Sullivan, Temp J hurer,n
byW11 "j'r1 vhiffed three men, walked tree,

dand gave up tee it Rutkowski
paced the victors' attack ssith a

May 20, i homer an1 a ingle ithee trip
p
1

' "'official ciose of the high- t the oVe ate.
l-v successful 4rarl 5'4program' The Randuffs an tie A111Stars

is the s'nnual banquet to be held staged an offensive' oale in thie

Pt We Prmrloe iill beginning at finals of the Independentciruit
S0 P m. with the Rant-tuff- coming fro

"anagen - (0 ( Hone. 'behind in the sius " th inning to win

This banuet, conducted ech thse til. Bo
t

hs -as gairsei

six safe blows, but E 'e winners
ei Lh l& fthIe 4412 Ii rtook a'dsvsitage o-eevens iwalk~s

sosson.vT11honr the winers f
thetheeoficilleag'u' -along lhanl4ddout 121 440 All11Sutwa'irl

(5 ~le il4-lleres to Ile tip their 4' mai'4 1'Sish the managers and mem
b

ers s p tgof the inti'amural board of direc-
oe iTaor Gets CreditLindgren Landed riI

Lecai-te wirp- s, rep-resentin :1I ~ Tavlor, Randuff pitcher who 1Lindgrenoil tile other hanld afoI.-le Doirimitory. Indeoc'idelt an, tu t Inis'ad ke
turned in a sterling e foiill isc ateity roInd' do htobhol - ci i ets e 41n lie oirtil
when lie whiffed five battle's . Sledd CC, 'itCtams, and toe victory. Circia, w 'o pounded out
passed five and gave up six hits ' 4 t Te s seve. a sisle 'Ind a triple, and 

1
Aaters,

Al proved to be very effective nTrop-ies 4ill be awarded to the who onneted for the 4ame's lo e
the tight spots. - , 4 n managers of these circuit ,allop, were the hitting

Star hitter of the day was none at at thil (tne. stars for the victors. C'1 aI 1
other - than Tommy Talor of to' I i'Delts Ta""e Trophy Garrig s contfrib-r tedar ' air of siln-
5inners, who swings froes tie prt ssigificant that the Jon- g-ls each to the;'- mi's losing '

side with plenty of efiectives0. Tiger Ttophy "ill be retired e. 
Taylor rapped out two hi ts in ien' ' h - h De 2Th S 4-triy -4In th Dorm -. senm 'as Alachua

0pPortuno moments. Lefft -ishi in!,. s -sf this ti B'' f
also athered two hits for h 'eheen the f Iree-way F t -44in 5' i, t to enter 0he

winner. a prvjonsl share with ina whp - Tm-'DT-1 ad-
hsr'e Crowd Prelent-d 1" -:inued over Tcmp Dorn .T

S la Em ion fraternitie, depended t leaen elfnlNvBoth teams played alm.4ost1( o 'Ir 5'p-
tight ball with some0-ery1- strl ' ' -een ltis year, owing to ist Uninn an i e Pe cake
ball playing shown to theslare -i fac-,thar ea-i of the above th '!'nes' 'a C'4
crovdi that slowed their interes- rtrn--iseeded only oce me
ivitli plenty of yellsn aiid otheI vin to c're its possessn.A
ways which might express eit h .at"'n'ty before gaining permia---
and -sorrow. st cossession of this trophy

In the semi-finals the Phi Delts mst have se'irced first olace in C 0 R D 5scored a 10-6 win over the SAE's intramurals for three yeais. '
and the Delts took a 4-1 verdict Invitator Extended 'e ho's te op Tones
over the. Theta Chi. Both of these - T' Tntrarl-r D! partmnt has
games were closely played and "''nded an invitation to all thos
plenty of spirit was evident all the who '' worked in the present P'- 02 200 U iiversty
way through. 1 to be present.--

WEEKLY s Y
PttCGRi/ M 014~is

MAT. 40c - EVE. 44c

TODAY - SATU RDAY
lcok wha wned to puy in a FAurder Picure!

BOB bOROTHY

, V

ffl

SUNDAY & MONDAY

T HiRLS1

C--'."

> J
&WEDE DAYM

Jo ANNE DRU , RKH ARD NORR IS
I GLH -J . M .KRRIGAN

GEORGEE. STONE - VERA GORDOM

ARTS T RSDAY-Befty Gobe in "SHOCKING MISS PItGRIM"

Sst'rday Studenit
P-1 ,30C

Po Delts Murals
!core 1501 Pvlrfs;

DTl IZEtycy

B altI 1-al1l al" ,0il tile
n i 1 1t L'i-Liural

t c.- s tiii hi --li-ed
S12 DEiUSala --.e Fl-

Louin ilii' i al tally.
Uiticial tabulatiolns' nau nit benl

relea_,ed by thu Intrannuj~jjal De-
Paz m0n! as the ALE>ATOR

iniII s to ps. l' 4 Fiold I indica-
"ion. the SAE's will hold the run-

ner-up spot with the A ts cinch-
Ini the third placc slt i the
ladder

Uhl Delt irQ
The Phil Delts cs- pt .d firsts

ill o eshe singles, bo x ii' vol-
leyball football, track, and swim-

imig. They were also nsed out
ill softhall by the DI'ta Tau
Delta's iediesdy 3i r the
title.

Mana ,ed Dy Andv and Eilly
Bracken th winners wer1e ,ad to
beat us almost any sport with
stih outstandiliig men as Gtis
Smith,4A1 Lindgrenis Jins Scott,
Bill Braken, and Joe hrice-

Never Edged
The winners captured horse shoe

singles in the first sport of the
year and wer lnver out of first
place as they won boxing- soon
after, ollohwed ly numerous other
hi'h scoring -ev nts

ndy Br cken started out as
manager and kept the spot until
lie relinquished his post to his
younger brother Bill.Andyh sad
to ie up the vital spot because

(f tressio titites to 5iotner job.
The fact that their manager
icorked so sard ione of the imai
factors of tiseir chiansienship
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se M % CokIlegiate Champ Demonstrates SHot

SS Catalog s Will
Be Ready Soon

"Tle catalitue listirgte
courts swith Iheir se' tions arid
respective professors w h i e I
have been sehndulerl for' the two
summer sessions should be
available to students tile firs, of
next week," Mr. R. H. White-
head, Assistant Registrar, an-
nornee 1IWednesday.

Strudenis may Wbtain their
cata'gucs in the offi-'e of "he
Eegistrar as soon as they are
available for distribution.

uj( 11111U _UUYC6 Jle.t 1L U . iiercnaaC~riz~y awavoidedIcarfueyatngdd ceatng hat eaNel, E u esEte nn, antooPaxirck's "Hasty Heart" for a lent throughout the first two sets, might have been a burlesque Scl'nier end Herman Shonbrun
four-day run in P K. Yonge Au- and only because of a weakness in Scotsman by sensitively under- we'e all good.
ditorisam this week. It was the her lines did her part become even playing the first act. The play was a little too well
first full-length production of the a little unclear. She had a very By the third act he reached full contrived, a little phoney in spots;
sea: on which had any meaty roles difficult job convincing the audi- pitch and moved everyone in the but for anyone with any sensibil-
and it proved that slightly deeper ence that she could reasonably audience Tuesday night there was ity it was an experience. At times

I pla- s cana be done here, fall in love with the arrogant, illi- not a snicker in the house when it overstated, but then, it dealt
Coiiplimentis Due gitinsate Scotsman who was the the surly Scot broke, and came to well with emotions of embarrass-

Co""linients are due. t'trh.ps: pnotagomsist, but with the meagre the realization that there are ing tenderness and brutal sorrow
the f'r t should go to the director, lines she had, her performance 'sood men after all. Silence dur- which resist expression, and which
Lou'I Matson of t .e Speech De- was admirable. I ing such an intensely dramatic were commonplace in service-
partimsnt. Everyttirqg seemed to Lands Leldon Martin I nassage is, perhaps, the greatest naen's lives.
be 'er Prfect control. The in- Leldon Ittarti was the lead, tribute a college audience can give Probably to the veterans in the
terp"'intion of the lnes was nea- Laclsen McLachen, whose conver- arn actor. audience here it seemed a better
cr'" even when the author sien fromr complete nisanthropismn Jack Mills made the most of a play than it did to the 1945 Broad-

; ' r "-.motion vtlch was a lit-. nahed the plot of the play. c''eD part in cockney accent. '-r-nc-s. Never did it real-
Ir> rd. Contiliments should 7~artini is ars actor. In an eio-1 Certainly at times he stole the ly drop in interest. Ixt was well
go o Fl'orabel Wolff, who as a, tional part lie was thoroughly show. A. Tons Sims hit his stride chosn-w . presented.

FBK
n%^- R .c

ElecledHulsey

Eleded To Glfices Aded 09IEA ieddTohStaff
By Bill Dunlap Appointment of six engineers to

student s urn LJacksov ill 
theinstructional staff and three

s
t

ented trom head the ie bto the research staff of the Col
das elected to head the Flor- lege of Engineering at the Uni-

ida BluEx Key for the next se- versitv of Florida has been an-
ester at the semi-annual.nounced by Dean Joseph Weil with

han ct of the Florid-s u e Board of Control approval.
bangovet of the Florida Blue The appointments to the re-
Key held last Friday night at the searTh sapofn the e-
Primrose Grill, search staff of the Engineering

Oerm oierelectenddIndustrial Experiment Station
are effective this month and the

coming semester were W. McL. gp
Christie, a freshman in Lavw tech effcty apiJ ety.
School from Jacksonville,cvice:eewgfcti onu sl
president; Joseph McLaughlin, a N Ne a nte :W
graduate student from Pensacola, P ae appoin, iclue Wiss
sere a ry, iad Rn aymr School MIA. aT. Tiffin, associate professor
Jrafreshan inme La grhetof mechanical engineering, for-
fromn Orlando, treasurer.-e.te.CImry 

ebrof eahnr-
Jr., a freanin Lawpe hoo m rl ember of teaching-re-

uoldge thertg ipasu rer.search staff, University of Okla-
Jhotdgte tt Le '.hom.a; George R. Grantham, as-

fi toprathie adtilate e s sistant professor in sanitary engi-

fao toperaine and adeqb teFuri det neering, at present instructor in
atr theUierst on f ludn needscivil engineering, Illinois Institute
erana nowineschof ma be dof Technology; Frank M. Flani-

S in school may be de-n, instructor in mechanical en-
prived of completing their educa- Fintrugtorme Naispen-
pived of A. Herloiw Pies . giileering, former Navy inspector;
tion," Judge A. B- James H. Smith, instructor in me-
ident-elect of the Unixei chnical engineering, former de-
Alumni Association stated in the Sign engineer for Manhattan Proj-
principal address at the FBK ban- act, Oak Ridge, Tenn.; Robert J.
qu which preceded the section Cummings, Sr., instructor, former-

Judge Heriong, a member of the ly taught industrial engineering,
Alumni Association lae islativ University of Alabama; Arthur E.
committee, outlined pertinent leg- Lewis, instructor in civil engineer-
islation concerning the University ing, experience in State Road De-
to date, saying that hie beliexvad
the a taken byathe l a Lef - abLe, '1-ear old University of Florida law student, demonstrates a trick shot to Charles "Cy pertment testing laboratory.
ture in making the University and Peterson, president of the Billiard Association of America, who -ut on an exhibition here this week Research Men Named
the Florida State College for c Mabi recently won the pocket and three-chusion ti ties at the national invitational intercollegiate tuir- William F. Fagan, assistant re-
Women coeducational expresses ! t o by'Peterson.search engineer, EIES, former de-
the will of the great majority of namneit spontred b x.elopment engineer for Stewart-
students and alumni throughout - - aner Corporation; Earl 0. Mat"
Florida. tFuller W warren To in, assistant research engineer,

T iP rpose.lianqeEIES, former test engineer for
The purpose ofte itiet Nets Add s FW GeneralElectric, and Ovid R.

to initiate the seven new mine-Gano,'assistant research engineer,
bars: John toiing John ulr arn, poi EIES, former technician with
Crews Jobhrn.ChPatg, OhNa Fuller Warren, prominent Florida Forest and Park Service.Crews, Bob Erii Pat d Neat, Jacksonville lawyer, will be
Walter Timberalake and Dik guest speaker at the Forestry
Wyke, sttidents,' i xa elected K
to the ont iratsernity eatea Club meeting next Wednesday, Georoe Katesto te hooray frterity t a The -10-voice choir of th~e Florida Agricultural and Me- May 21, at 7:3 ~.i h lr

Illectig at Lke. Mayau21, atnd'7:30 p.m. in the Flor-
mecting at Lak t Wabeig, and, chanical College will be presented. next Wednesday, May ida'Union au itorium. The first E As New
Judge Herlong, who was elected to , at 4 and 8 p.M., in the University Auditorium, as the haf hour of the meeting will
the FEK as this Yeas i ,nrri I mjne e eti newiofl
thnmer BK recogithinye fhssnrr fitl offering of the 1946-47 Lyceum Council. be devoted to election of new of-- r
mxeimber in reengintron 01 his serx i fliers.
ice to the Unixersity Herinan A. A fitting finale for the year, the A. & M. Choir comcs ______I____Peidn

Lee, graduating senior gave the to the Florida cammis with many sticcessful engagements . George Kates was elected pres-
charge while John Crevs, student behind it. The choir, of 40 mixed S m honic band ident of the Co-Operative Gro-
body president, gave the response. voices, is conducted by J. Harri- cery Store at a meeting recently

Active Before the War son Thomas, and features a male SIgm Delta (O F \CW dnisferntpaseatfred by talks on
Hulsey's activities nix campus octet. Another feature of the Sigmtheeteapeotixe mpoylsn

ineltde being managing edito of group is i t s "eg s I concert H-eere thes' officers ecen veyre: Paul
the ALLIGATOR i 1913, chair- somn Quartet," composed of stu- ubaksviciaepreient; e: B.
man of the old Florida Paity (be- dents from the A. & M, Music De- . Fubanks, vice-president; E. B.

fore the war) debating, and the partinent, which sang with spec- Eight M onday The 70-piece symphonic band of ear reaserear and Conrad My -
Florida Players. He is a member tacular success at the Florida ex- Florida State College for Womenrty,
of the Phi Delta Theta social fia. hibits at the last several World's The pledging of eight Univer- is to give a concert at the Univer- Clyd Campbl , H . Laa n
ternity and Phi Delta Phi hon- Fairs over the country, sity students on April 28 has sity of Florida on Saturday night Fayette Dennison were elected to
orary professional fraternity, ad' Progran Anounied been announced by Sigma Delta Directed by Owen Sellers with the Board of Directors.
is a Navy veteran. The program for 'Wednesday Chi, national professional jcur- Robert G. Smith as assistant di- Plans for the painting and en-

Guests Listed will include: Sanctus (from St. nalism fraternity. All journalism rector, the band has made appear- larging of the store and the instal-
Guests of honor attendigii the Coc'lia Mass), Gounod; 0 Softly and radio majors, the pledges were ances in several Florida towns lation of fans were discussed,

meeting who were introduced and Singing Lute, Borowski; Czecho- chosen onthe basis of their ability this year Included in the mam-
spoke briefly xere: J. Henson Slovakian Dance Song, Krene: Old as demonstrated by class work bership are students of both
Markhaii, Jacksonville, member Folks At Home, Foster; Climbing and previous record. FSCW and the Tallahassee branch
of the Board of Control; Piesidenit Up the Moutaa, traditional; Those pledged were: James Bax of the University of Florida.
John J. Tigert; William A. McRae, Cntldn't Hear Nobody Pray, tradi- ley "Pen" Gaines, Abe Moscovitz, _ _ _s
Bartow attorney and prominent tional; Steal Away, traditional; Joh Sever, Joseph Seykora, Ted
alumnus; L. K. Edwards, Jr. Ir Certainly Lord, traditional. Shurdleff, Duryee Van Wagenen, A * Two The Seminole staff of 1948 will
vine, president of the AltminIAs- Free To Students and Elgin White. S is Initiate w hold its first meeting next Mon-
sociation: Selden F. WaIldo, There will be ro advance ticket:- These men will be initiated Mon- day night at 7:30 in the Seminole
Gainesville, president of the Na- distribution. University Students day, May 19th. Walter Crews is The Delta Delta cnapter of Kap- office, basement of Florida Union.
tional Junior Chamber of Coim- will be admitted free on presenta- President of the group, which was pa Sigma fraternity initiated Ir- All students who desire to work
merce and prominent alumnus; tion of Activity Cards or fee re- reactivated this year following his ving Kinder froni Ft. Lauderdale on te 1948 annual, to be published
Robert J. Bishop, Orlando actor- ceipts at the door. The admission returts to the campus as the only and Rufus Musgrove from Live nex'. year, are urged to attend the
nay; Sen. W. A. Shandsl char- for student's wives and the gener- pre-war member to resume studies Oak into the fraternity last Wed- meeting, according to Al Carlton,
man of the State Senate appro- al public will be 25c. here, nesday night. editor-elect,
priations committee, and Col. Ev-
erett Yon, Gainesville, alumnuis; AHarry Parhiam, retirillg student CrTicLos C s h t a t
body president, and tarittiCOdans
and department heads. By Gerald Clarke British nurse in an Assa -Burma convincing and really moving in in the third act in fis JenunciationPal Rogers, retiring president Allgator Draa Critic convalescent ward, did a wonder- I seval ots, something which is of the Scot. The whole play wasof the Florida Blue Key, presided The Department of Speech and b common on any tag He wel cast H Warren Felkel, Patat the banquet,.mrI a'I ,f ss 'job."" " the-Florida-Pla-ers''.'".e"'.t't' x .ntcommoronnstage. H e asn preseted Hvn r chari tlhi iA,1n ti i h


